
and gall of his own deep-seated malice.
Pity that our heaven-born sympathy <

should be so credulous, so easily gulled, '

and made to defeat the end of its bestow-
ment Yet such is its nature, and such '
the use the wicked will attempt to make ^
of it. £

Innocence and Virtue, strong in their (

integrity, suppose their tower impregna- t
ble ; for they judge that their truth and I

open-handed honesty must be apparent 1
to all men, that they are above suspicion,and consequently, seldom, if ever,
endeavor to fortify themselves with the
too easily excited sympathy of the world.
Whereas, Corruption and Guilt, consciousof their weakness.knowing that
light would expose, and that exposure
would ruin.bring all the power of 1
cunning and art to their aid, either to 1

extinguish the light of testimony, or to J
jaundice the mental vision by exciting a ,

sickly sympathy in its defence. Thus, ^when too late, Innocence»finds itself out- g
witted.its rights sacrificed by popular t

prejudice.its cause defeated by suborn t

testimony.and itself the object of the ;
people's scorn : while fraud and wickednessis caressed by a deceived rojulti- £
tude, and obtains a seat in the chairot of s
the gentleman. jjgkt

This general description, Mr^lMhor, S
will apply to many particular «Tses.
To suffering innocence*, our motto says: ^
You still possess the vantage of *

your antagonist Slander may' excite jprejudice against you, and thus injure ^
your standing before men ; but it is powerlesscither to rob you of your integrity t
or to sway the judgment-of the la§t day. 1:
Injustice and perjury may defraud you r

of your property and bring you to iem- ®

poral want, but cannot steal the treasure 1

cf your heart.cannot cxclude you from ®

the riches of heaven. " 'Tis better to

lose, than to be lost." N. V. R. a

, CBaltimore Conference. The
Baltimore Methodist Episcopal
Conference, at its recent Session, (
unanimously resolved to remain in t
Connexion with the Methodist l'
Episcopal Church ; to resist, as it u
has uniformly done from the lirst, C
the introduction of Slavery among v
its members; to hold no conncx- pion with any ecclesiastical body !;
that shall make non-slaveholding h
a condition of membership in the t
church, and to stand by the disci- d
plinc as it is. The Conference h
also expressed its determination to r
favor the division of the general h
f linrlic ftf tvwi (*v»IH»/»v» ao«
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for in the the plan of separation. c

Preparations for War,.The ^London Globe says: In conse- ^
qucnce of the present unsettled ^state of our relations with the U. t

^ States, orders have been transmit- ^ted to the Royal Arsenal of Woolwichto be in readiness to furnish
^a poweribl armament, consisting 'jof varipus pieces of ordnances jo! different calibres, gun carriages, ^ammunition, &c., for the various tships of war and steam vessels at

present stationed on the coast and frivers of Canada, and the lakes t
that form the boundaries between

rthat colony and the United States.
More than 300 pieces of ordnance,
with the necessary ammunitions, jwill have to be got ready for this j
purpose. j
The report of the imprisonment t

of the American Consul at Ma- £

iamoras by order of the Mexican *

Government, is said to be untrue, t
The captain of a vessel, arrived t
at New Orleans from Matamoras,
States that he saw M r. Schatzell, (the Consul, on the evening of the

^10th ult., at which time he signed r

the clearance of his vessel. j
T+ I ... 1 I_ il it *
iu ia tuiuutcu ill uusiuii, uittt uie 1

Captain of the Hibernia has orders <
to hold himself in readiness to sail <

at an hoar's notice; and that in l
consequence none of the officers 1
can obtain leave of absence from f
the ship. t

The Philadelphia Sentinel says r

it is a " standing law ofProvidence jthat the poor should^always be
,

among us. A country editor says
s he has found the role- reverse in. jhis. caser.having been always \
. W^,Uie|KK)r. _ |i

V» * *'
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Texas..A bill has been reportedin the Senate, exempting 200
acres of land, not included in a
town or city lot, constituting the
homestead of a family, together
with one hundred dollar worth of
'urniture, ojie years provision, besidessundry stock, goods and
chattels, from seizure for debt conractedafter the first day ofJanua

y,1847^ To this, Senator Walacedissented as follows :
This desenting member of the

sommittee, believes that the Conrentioiydid,by the 22nd section of
he 7tbf article of the Constitution,
ntend to exempt every homestead
lot exceeding two thousand dollars
n v^luc, from forced sale for debts,
;ont#%cted after the 10th day of
rebuary, 1846; and that they in«»
ended the two thousand dollars to
>e the maximum value of said
lomestead; whether it embraced
wo hundred acres of land, not in^
sluded in a town or city, or only
ome town or city lots; and that
he intention is explicity and
>fainly expressed.'Galveston News.
Later from'Galveston..By the

irrival last evening of the steamhipAlabama, Capt. Windle, we
lave Galveston dates up to the
rAth ultimo.
The news is of no importance.

U1 was quiet on the frontiers, and
he Legislature was principally
ccupied in matters of mere local
nterest. The following itesoluionhad been offered in the House.
Be it Resolved, That our Senaorsin Congress be, and they are

icrc'by instructed, to vote lor the
csolution introduced into the
Jousc of Representatives, giving
lotiec to Great Britain of the cesationof the joint occupancy of
he Oregon territory.
The news from General Taylormd the advance of the " Aramy of

)ccupation " towards Matamoros.
Increase or Military Fqrce in

}anai>a..It cannot and ought not
o escapc noticc that the military
orces in Canada have been augnentedsince the arrival of Lord
Jathcart in Canada. The follovinginformation is deduced from
irivate letters. No doubt the U.
>tates Government is or ought to
>e aware of all that is doing on
he frontiers. The black troopsiisbanded in 1841, 1000 strong,
tave been reorganized and are
,/v»t ~. 1 AAA --- r !
lvjw again utl [Irt^. JUUU miciuiry
tave been raised at Toronto, and
ire now fully organized. The offi:ersare composed of veterans, late
lalf pay officers of the line. One
attery of artillery completed.
)ne troop of cavalry under Major
General Jones, 200 strong. All
he militia on the northeast fronierhas been assembled, drafted
md placed under half-pay officers ;
imount of this force not known.
l'he first battalion of a regiment,
200 strong, has arrived from the
iVest Indies since 1st. March. All
roops enumerated are exclusive
»f the six regular regiments of
Vin linn /\/innr*«rJi^rr ^
IIV iiiiv HIT; gailiauua Ul

Last and West Canada. The
nilitia of both Canadas have been
sarefully enrolled, and all names
tot available stricken out and all
egal exempts. The number held
iable to actual duty is 137,500.
Ml the forts in Canada are in the
rery best repair, and arrangements
ire being made that will insure an
imple concentration of force for
heir defence in twelve days noice.
Recently in London, a young lalywent to be in good health and

vas found the next morning dead !
rhe Physicians who were called
n declared that the sole cause of
he catastrophe was the poisoning>f the air by the exhalations of a
juantity of lillies found in two
arge vases on a low table in the
oom. Roses, tube-roses, jasmines,
ind in fact most flowers, may in
;he same way produce effects, if
lot mortal, at least very injurious,
rheir influence acts most povver'ntlvnn nervous npps.inc

w"

What is it that pays less, m proportionto the trouble ofcultivation,
than any thing else ? D'ye give it
ip ? Whiskers !

r9-

Miss Dandridge..Martha Washington,wife of General George
Washington, was born in Virginia,
in the same year with her husband,
in 1732, according to Weems ; and
probably he knew as well as anyof Washington's biographers. She
... 4.1 j n * »
wa» iiiu wiuow ^ustis wncn snc
married Col. Washington, in 1758.
She is mentioned by ltamsay, Marshall,Bancrott and Weems, as

wealthy and beautiful, one to
whom Washington had long been
attached.but neither of them
give her maiden name ; and all but
Weems forgot to mention the
time of her birth. But we believe
that her maiden name was Dandridge.
A Mrs. King, of Hartford, Conn.,

having been recently converted to
Mormonism, has left her husband
and gone off with a couple of the
" Elders," to Nauvoo or California.
She took with her her little son,
but the father recovered him at
Cabotville or its vicinity, but it
does not appear that he made any
attempt to recover his wife, as he
certainly would have been a fool
for doing. The Hartford Times
says, the lady had been quite cosey
with them for some time.

fi) g mental.
MARRIED, on Sunday evening,the 15th ultimo, by the Rev. Henry

Reid, Mr. Chas. B. Foosiie, of this
District, to Miss Sarah White, of Laurens.

<5>bCtuarj>.
died, at Pensacola, Fla., on the

20th ult, Mrs. Ann Pickens Simtson,
born on the 12th April, in the vcar of
our Lord, 1770. Her native placc was
Abbeville District, S C.

She was the daughter of Gen. An*
drew Pickens Simpson, so highly and
deservedly celebrated as a commander
in the American forces, during our revolutionarystruggle with Great Britain,and the most distinguished hero in
the battle of the Cowpcns.

Her mother was Miss Rcbccca Calhoun,daughter of Ezckiet Calhoun,sister of John E. Calhoun, who died
while in Congress.and cousin of John
C. Calhoun, nrpsrnt Snnntnr frr»m Smith
Carolina.

After having been educated in her
native Stale, she was married to John
Simpson, her first and only husband, at
the age of 22 years. With him she
lived 45 years ; and became the mother
of 7 children, two daughters and five
sons ; the youngest of whom died at the
age of two years. The remainder still
live..PcnsacoJa Gazette.

Subscriptions Received during the
Month of MARCH.

Jas O Duvall, Wm Means, Jas NorwnnrlF1 r W SnnnrTnre OVl n rwl Qrl i-nl».. WWV.J WW W*V»II«V»C ArfV* MI4U UU » UIO.JR M Davis 2d and 3d vols., Jas Cunningham,W Lesly, A L Gillespie, A
Gillespie Esq, Jas Pursley, W Brooks,J C Mathews, Rev Jas M Chiles, Dr J
C Red, J W Frazier, Col J C Sproul,Col N H Miller. Jas Cowan, V Griffin,J T Liddell, S B McClinton, W H McCaw,Dr H H Townes, Rev Z W
Barnes, Alex Oliver, P S Burton, Dr J
W Hearst, J F Patton, Jos Lyon, S Q,
Williams. A P Robinson, W H Taggart,S M Mattison, Dr Wm Tennant,S Barksdale, G M Chandler, A H McGee,Thos Brough $1, Wm Hackett,A S Evans, Jas M Strain, A T Strain,T W Chiles, J W F Dansby, G W
Dansby,- Mrs. Mary Crawford, Edward
Roche 2d vol., Enoch Carter, L Har-
per, j jj uainoun, j? nenaerson, Kobt
Richcy jr, .Mason Davis, E Nelson, J
McClintock, Jas Agnew, Johnson Hall,
J H ilfartin.

CANDIDATES.
We are authorized to announce T.

P. MOSELY as a candidate lor Sheriff
of Abbeville Dis. at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce W.

A. COBB as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Abbeville District at the ensuingelection*
We are authorized to announce JAS.

S. WILSON as a candidate for Clerk of
Court for Abbeville District at the ensuingElection.
tkn a r> u a nrrpunn tvt __
aiiv iiicuuD UK /i v/ iixin liivmi uu*

nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff for
Abbeville District at the ensuing election
We are authorized to announce VA.

CHAEL HUGHEY as a candidate for
Sheriff, at the ensuing election.
We are authorised to announce HUGH
ARMSTRONG as a candidate for Sheriff

Abbeille District at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce Maj. A.ARNOLD, as a Candidate for Sheriff, at

the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce N1MDrtn»f.rrkDT» .. j: j_._ c.m.i.

XWJLT UJUV>UIVL/f UB a UlIiUlUtHU lor ViUIA |of the Court at the next election. I

dartr.
The undersigned acknowledges the receiptof Four Dollars, through Geo, B. Clinkscales,Esq., as a donation, from the furyof which he was a member, during the l&*e
term of the. Court of Common Plena for'
thin District, to tho Misnmnnrv n r»nr»ir»»o«l.

to labor among the eolored people in the
upper part of the District. The gentle-*
men composing that Jury, will accept of
my thanks, not only for their kindness to
me personally, but lor their good wishes
t.o the Missionary cause.

GEO. W. MOORE, Missionary.
NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the Estate of the
late THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, dee'd,,
are requested to call and make payment;
and creditors will hand in their claims dulyattested, by t lie 25th of December next.

MAT. J. WILLIAMS, Ex'or.
April 8, 1846. 6 13w

Abbeville Sheriff Sales.
MAY.

By virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias
to me directed, will be sold, at Abbeville
Court House, on the first Monday in
May next, the following property ..

120 Acres of Land, more or less, leviedon as the property of Jno Douglassads A R Ramoy.
250 Acres ofLand, more or less,boundedby Noah Reeves, Robt Smith, Jesse

Gent and Richard Maddox, levied on as
the property of Wm Pyles ads II A Jones,
successor.

1 Negro, levied on as the property of
Sanders Williamson ads William C Hill,
by next friend.

1 Negro, levied on as the property of
Joshua Waits ads E Suggs.

1 Negro, levied on as the property of
James Pert ads Wm Eddins and others.

1 Negro man. Peter, levied on as the
property of Gab'l. Hodges ads Geo Connor,for P D Klugh vs W C Anderson
and Gab'l Hodges.

I Lot in Greenwood, containing two
acres more or less, bounded by J H Giles
and others, levied on as the property of
Wm Lewis, ads Whitlock Sullivan &
Waller &. others.
Terms Cash. J. RAMEY,
April 8, 1816 Sheriff.

The State of South Carolina,
AlinnVlLI.E DISTRICT.

Wm Harris, applic't., vs. M. Harris and
others..Partition in Ordinary.It appearing to mv satisfaction, that, FrancesF Harris, Agnus A Hunter, Uriah 11

Harris (lunatic), Louisa J Heard and A J
Harris, heirs and legatees of Richmond
Harris, deceased,' Defendants, reside withoutthe limits of this State: Ordered, that
they appear and plead on or before the
first Monday in July next, and shew cause
why the Real Estate of said deceased (situatein Abbeville District, on Savannah
rivur, <tujuuiiu<r lanus 01 j r* oamoun, and
containing 292 acrcs) should not be sold
or divided, or their consent will he entered
of record. DAVID LESLY, Ord'y.

April 8,1840 (Pr's bill $10.50; 6 13w

The Treasury of History.Comprising a general introductory outline
of Universal History, ancient and mo~
dern, and a scries of separate Histories
of every principal nation that exists,
their rise, progress, present condition,
&c &c. By Samuel Maunder. The
History of America, edited by J. Inman.

The above valuable work isjust completed,
forming two large octavo volumes, printed
on fine paper with clear type, illustrated
with beautiful engraved vignette titles,
bound in a substantial and elegant bindingand will be furnished at only Four Dollars !
It forms of itself a complete Library of
History of inestimable value to any one
who wishes to inform himself at a trifling
cost of the past history and present state
of every principal nation that exists, as
well as more particularly of the very recent
exciting events and present political rela»
tions of our own country. A splendid editionof the same work has also just been
issued in Nos. in paper covers, suitable for
mailing, and will be sent to any part of the
United States at the reduced rates of pen-*odical postage.
Price for the work in Nos, complete, $3
Full bound, in two Vols, $4
Agents are wanted to procure subscribersin every town in the United Stales.

Any person obtaining two or more subscriptions,may deduct one third of the
same as his commission, and upon the
receipt of the balance accompanying his
order, the woik will be immediately forwarded,by mail or otherwise, as he maydirect. Address, post paid, the publisher,DANIEL ADDE,

107 Fulton«-st., N. Y.
1/*\TT TVT T> A r«rr¥-aT
junn u 13A»J\li>l,

Attorney at law, having taken an office
in the rear of the Court House and
near to the Printing Office,will prompt,ly attend to all business entrusted to
his care. Jan 14 46

NOTICE !
Just received, by S. Anderson, Agent,
300 gallons fine Ohio and Mountain Whiskey,fine Peach Brandy, superior Holland
Gin, superior Cog. Brandy, Jamaica Rum,
New England do., superior Ale, Cider in
bottles or on draught; Candies assorted,
Mackerel, Molasses, Oranges, Cheese,
smoked Herrings, Oysters, Almonds, Butter,Crackers, Tobacco, Segars, fine Ma«
deria Wine ; ond expected in a fow daysLondon Porter. The above articles of
Spirits will be sold low for cash, by Che
Three Gallons \ and the other articles as
low as can be purchased in this village,Abbeville C II, April I 5 10w I

..Mm*'

NEW SPRING GOODS!
WM. KETCHAM & CO.,

(HAMBURG, S. C.)
Are now receiving their Spring Stock, of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
bonnets, palm-leaf hats,nn»nni<i> m « -

^u.pmurt, uioor uu mom, uoiung Cloth, &c.
Without t-aU;ncrating articles, vvc willmerely say,- thu. we pav particular attentionto keeping up a full assortment, andby frequent receipts ofNew Goods, arcalways prepared to fum-h our customerswith all New Styles of Gooi«,) as fast agtliey appear in the Northern lV»»rket8, andat prices ns low at least ab <.qn ijcfound in Hamburg and Augusta.

| Call and satisfy yourselves. No chai^,for looking. [March 18 3 7t
I _

I Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills,I and Vegetable Tonic and Restorative
; BITTERS.I The value and efficacy of Spencer's VegetablePills have long beer, known and ap-
picuiuiuu in u o. jai variety 01 aiseases.aetl
as ihe best and most important of Family\ Medicines. Dr Spcnccr having been actuatedby a desire to benefit his fellow beings,has also prepared his Vegetable ToInic and Restorative Bitters, which he now
offers to the public, as the result of an ex-»
tensive practice, and thorough investigationof the lawS which govern the human
system.

\ They are purely Vegetable, and may be
taken with perfect snfety by nil ages and
sexes in youthful, adult and declining life,

i The design of Spencer's Vegetable Pills
and Vegetable Tonic Restorative Bitters,

j is to create a flow of pure healthy bile, insteadof the stale and acid kind.
The obiect of the Pills is to stimulate

! all the vital organs of the system info r.c~
tion, and thereby cleanse the stomach and
bowels of all the morbific and offensive
matter with which the SVKtnm is nlnnrcrorl

. J

j and winch promotes disease. The Bitters
are to strengthen and restore the stomachJ and vital organs, to their proper tone and

i vigor- When this is accomplished, goodhealth must be the result.
The complaints that come most dircctly

i ider their influence, and for which they
u:qso particularly designed, aroas follows:
Briious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Liver Complaints, Sick head-ache.
Enlargement of the Spleen, Jaundice,Piles
Cholic, Bowel and summer complaints.Impurities of the blood, Female Obstruct
tion. Heartburn, Incipient Diarroeh, Habi^
tual Costiveness, Determination of blood
to the head, Loss of Appetite, Blotched or
Sallow Complexion and in all cases of
Torpor of the bowels, where a cathartic or
appcrient medicine is needed. As manyof the above enumerated diseases come on
imperceptibly, and become far advanced
in their progress before it is suspected that
they exist in the system, no one should
expect In such cases, to be at once relievedentirely, uui. uhuuid continue the use of
the Medicine for a considerable length of
time. Full directions accompany the medicinesfor their use,in all those complaintsfor which they are recommended.

Price 25 cents per box for the Pills, and
$1 per bottle for the Bitters.
Reader! do not fail to notice the followingcertificate from Mr James Lindsy, of

Jefferson? Jackson co., Geo.
To Dr. Spcncer. March 18, 18^6.Dear Sir: I have made great use of
your Vegetable Pills in my family for the
last thioe years, and I consider theni the
best medicine in us& I have made con-
siaeraoic use ot i'eters' Vegetable Pills,and many others, but I am convinced that
yours are superior to any of them. For
Sick Head Ache they are an excellent
medicine; for Bowel Complaint I think
them the best medicine 1 ever used. Some
of my neighbors are also using your Pills
with the most decided benefit. In fine, I
candidly confess that I have derived more
real benefit from them than from any other
medicine 1 have ever used; and I think
that every family should always keep a
supply of them on hand.

JAMES LINDSEY.
The above medicines are for sale nt. Ah.

bcville C H by Drs W.ardlaw & Dendy,and at the Post Office by John McLaren.
April 1 5 3m.

District Temperance Society.
The third quarterly Meeting of this Societywill be held on the 4th Friday in April*which will be the 24th day of the month,
at the Presbyterian Church eallcd "Greenville,"of which the Rev H Dickson is
Pastor. It is to be hoped that all of the
Local Societies will send up Delegates,
and that the erood people in that quarter
will turn out on masse, as a number of addresseswill be delivered, and if circumstancesare favorable, the meeting may
continue on Saturday. By order &c.

ISAAC BRANCH, Sec'ry.
April 1 5 3*r

W. C. & J. B. MORAGNE,
Attorneys at Law.Have formed a Partnershipfor the practice of LAW, rn

Abbeville District. 8tf

Dr. Lacount's Vegetable I'ooth-Ache
Elixir, a certaih and immediate cure.
For raIr hv

Drs. WARM,AW & DENDY,
April 1} and JOHN McLARGN.

Latest Fashions!
Moore, having just recei-^n*j|fved the latest styles of BONs^gQr

NETS, is prepared to execute all orders
for the same with neatness and despatch, >

at moderate prices. [March -25 - >
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